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Hie New Independent Party.

San Francisco Examiner.
A formulary of fixed principles

perpetually discussed, upheld on one
side and combat ted on the other
with all the learning, ingenuity and
sliill which the very ablest intellects
have been' able to bring forward for
three-quarte- rs ofa century, must be
so thoroughly understood and deep-
ly impressed that no danger may be
felt of their ceasing to be agitated
luid kept prominently before the
public while the party, the founda-
tions of which they are, continues in
active existance. Time, and the un-
ceasing energy of debate have ren-
dered them historical. They are as
household words in the land. This
is the ail vantage of an old organiza-t- i

m over a new. The former has ac-

cumulated an immense capital, con-
sisting of a complete cycle of ideas
and political ethics, which, admit-
ting the premises on which they rest
to be correct, embrace all that is
sential to an enlightened and consti
tutional administration of the affairs
of the Commonwealth. Snc!i is the
position of the Democracy. Vy op-
position they have been tested; and
through the contentions of the past
they have arrived at received truths.
They are now prepared to take anoth-
er grand step forward. That is, to
place in position honest and quali-
fied men, from county committee
mr-- and delegates to conventions to
the Chief Magistrate of the United
States. It is of infinite importance
that voters should be .represented at
the initial movement the prima-
ries, in force. What a falaeity is
that which assumes that this can be
dot;' best by the formation of a new
partv ! C in the rogues be the mmv

u t!;inted and kept in check
by this means V

Story relates of a barn being re-

moved to avoid the refuse, when if
O such accumulation of refuse had

been prevented the old location
would have been preferable. Shall
not the people, by a preconcerted
movement, under cover of the 'old

o organization, appear in force at e ich
snivelling primary, and by their
presence an I votes m ike the pn-ce- e

lings so earnest and respectable
O that dishonest tricksters will be shy

and harmless, as is usuallv the case
O under such circumstances? This cm

never be accomplished so well by a
new party. it has no shibboleth by
which miracles are performed. On
the contrary, during the decade it is
passing tliCi'Ugh probation, and is
ascertaining the principles it is to a

the rogues will likely gain
the control, ft is the refuge of such
outcasts from the older and more re-

liable partv.
The object, position, and destiny

of the Independents m iv perhaps be
determine 1 by a review of the situa-
tion. There are two elements, one
of which !iin4 at all times give di-

rection to politics in these States.
They are the conservative, which
looks to the preservation of our pres-
ent form of ( t vei n men t according
to thi intention of the great men who
framed it; and the radical, which is
revolutionary in its tendencies. Kv-er- y

political faction must in the very
nature of tilings endorse one of these.
As to an effective party, its func-
tions are two: On the one side per-.ainin- g

to the (lovernment, whether
local or general, looking to its prop-
er administration, to its oflieeis and
adjuncts; on the other, directing at-

tention to commerce and trade, local
ind general, their various incidents
and collaterals. Should the Inds
pendents devote themselves to local
trade interests, they adopt as their
platform one divi-- i n of one of the
two branches pertinent toa complete
party. That they should continue to
do this, and prolong their existence
in an age of discussion and political
literature, is an absurdity. Theyin-- q

evitably will become involved in both
branches of politics, and then, by a
law beyond their control, they must
either gravitate to the conservative
or to the radical ranks. If to the for-
mer, as the party which is based on
that element will not change its
name, they will be absorled bv the

q Democracy. "What is more probable,
is that the Independents will become
the exponents of Iladic.il principles,
and to them will cohere all those of
JladiCal proclivities. Thev
are not ao much a new party as the'v
are under a new name.c This is patent, on that the
head and front of the late movement

O ar ! men 0f life-lon- g and pronounced
K uli al sentiments, to whom anv po-
litical i leas, other than those einina-tin- g

from that element, are impossi-
ble. AP.urs in lieate theold and oft
repeated strategy a change of their
pirty label, and under various plans- -

ioie pretexts, ami an ettort to save
. the control of the oluces and State !

Oovenunent. and, by deception, an
addition to their numbers.' This is
likely the destiny of the Independ- -
ents upon the hypothesis that a i

.ii',.if ikiff ,.f 1... '..... i ... i '

i .11 .ii i . ! in.- - u.u mm oi i ne en-ti- r
vote receiitly cast was composed

O of Ucpublicans. Should then, 'h
tiei n, however, an equal number of
I i uiocrats other matters must 1.taken into consideration, hanging
somewhat the situation. No small
nu-ntun-

- ot the latter, ani.cw tl,,.,- -

men of ability and learning, were led
unwarily to join what was supposed.t be a concerted action, merelv sub

i .servient to a local ana per nans wn.. i

poiary purpose; thai is, opposition
to ,....-- t . t, m.M, n.t ;.,f.' '

. . .' """i.-io-. 1 lie II
now it is (osigne.l to continue this j

organization, if such it mi;iit be !

called, making it inclusive of both j

bninches of politics, and an ample
veinvie through. whi u its adherents
shall be able to express their views
on government, commerce and trade

i the rotate and the United States,
the question at once recurs: what se
cret power of truth lies concealed in
a simple business transaction: in the
hasty alliance of a day, to answer a
special end, by which a multitude,
the divisions of which are the anti-
podes of each other in all their pre-
conceived ideas of a dual govern-
ment, shall be suddenly convinced
that they can discard their manhood
and stand harmoniously together up-v- n

a platform, either conservative,
or radical and worse, made half cf
one and half of the ottier, a mon-
grel, an incongruous monster like
unto a Centaur?

Of course, these things cannot be.
Therefore the problem pertaining to
the new order, political, may be thus

solved : Let each fraction or division
be represented by the figure- - one,
subtract one and nothing remains,
which is as it should be. Democrats
want no lines but the old lines; no
new organization or change of name.
The last is excellent and very signifi-
cant. Its meaning is, in plain En-
glish, "The Free People," and by
that sign they conquer.

Made to "See It."
" I can't see it," said Buffer. "No

person reads all these little adver-
tisements; it is preposterous to think
so."

""But," said the editor, "you read
what interests vou?"

"Yes."
"And if there is anything which

vou particularly want you look for
'it V"

" Certainly."
"Well, among the thousands upon

thousands that help to make up this
busy world of ours everything that
is printed is read. Sneer as you
please, nevertheless I assure you
that printer's ink is the true "open-sesam- e"

to all business success. That
is certain. -

And still Buffer couhVnt see it. He
did'nt believe that half of these little
crowded advertisements were ever
read .

"Suppose you try the experiment,
said the editor." "Just slip in an ad-

vertisement of the want of one of
the most common things in the uni-
verse. For the sake of the test I
will give it two insertions free. Two
will be enough, and you may have it
jammed away into any out-of-the-w- ay

nook of my paper you shall se-

lect. Two insertions of only two
lines. Will you try the experi-
ment?"

Buffer said he would try it, and he
selected the phve in the paper w here
lie would have it published crowd-
ed in under the head of "Wants."
and waited and saw a proof of his
advertisement which real as follows:

Waxtko A (ool House Hog. Ap-
ply to .1. Buffer, ", Towscr street, be-
tween j an t 1 i m.

Buffer w ent aw ay smiling and nod-
ding. On the following morning he
opened his paper and after consM-derabl- e

hunting found his adver-
tisement. At lirst it did not seem at
all conspicuous. Certainly so insig-
nificant a paragraph, hurried in such
a wilderness of items could not at-
tract attention. After a time, how-
ever, it began to look more noticea-
ble to him. The more he loked at
it the plainer it grew. Finally it
glared at him from the closely print-
ed page. But that was because he
was the person particularly interest-
ed. Of course it would appear con-

spicuous to him. But it would not
be so to others.

That evening Mr. Buffer was just
sitting down to tea (Buffer was a
pi iin d man and took tea
at six) when his door-be- d was ran
and the servant announced that a
man was at the door with a do to
sell.

"Tell him I don't want one."
Six times was Mr. Buffer interrupt-

ed while taking tea, by men with
dogs to sell. Buffer was a man w ho
would i o lie. He had put his foot
in it and he must take it out manful-
ly. The applicant was a small
boy, with a girl in company who of-

fered for sale a ragged dirty looking
pup. Butler bought the dog and
immediately presented it to the girl
and then sent them off.

To the next applicant he was ena-
bled truthfully to sav, "Don't want
anv more; I've bought one."

The stream of callers continued
until near ten o'clock, when Buffer
locked up and turned off the gas.

On the following evening as Buffer
approached his house ho found about
thirty men and boys assembled, each
with a dog in tow. There were dogs
of every grade, size, and color, and
logs of every variety of bark, whine
and growl. Buffer made them a
speech and informed them that he
had purchased a dog.

"Then what d'yer advertise for?"
And Buffer got his hat knocked

fiver his eyes before he reached his
home.

Xever mind about the trials of that
night. Buffer had no idea that there
w ere so many dogs in existence. He
however, through the aid of the po-
lice, got safe through the night. Next
morning he visited his frieud, the
editor, and acknowledged the corn.
The advertisement of "wanted" was
taken out, and in the most conspicu-
ous place, and in glaring type he
advertised that he didn't want any
more dogs. And for this advertise-
ment he paid. Then he went home
and pasted upon his door: "Gone
into the country." Then he hired a
special policeman to guard his prop-
erty; and then he locked up and
went away with his family.

From that day Josepns Buffer has
never been heard to express doubts
as to the efficiency of printer's ink;
nor has he asked", " Who reads the
advertisements in a paper?"

The Supreme Court of the United
States has just decided another of
the Utah cases,, the question being
whether, in the Territorv of Utah,the United States Attorney for theIVnitory or the Attorney-Gener- al oft ie Territory elected under the Ter-
ritorial Legislature, is entitled toprosecute persons accused of offensesagainst the laws of the Territorv.the court decided, Justice Hunt de-
livering the opinion, that under thepiacuee winch too 1rmr itit- -

ooiu in I. hi h nn.l n ... .
. " "nier .territoriesand which is in some de-r- ee

o l t.i- - ti... support
&

- '.' .i OI i iw of the 'rWt-i--yr, the Attorney-Cr.mer- al of theTerritorv is the
ooir:,.,' that Congress could

; matter h y an amendmentto the. organic mi- -

CP h . ii.. I"1"",u
I'.itl which; has been revived this'ses- -

TTvrir--v "" i-- ". u. ..- -it is rumored thatGovernor Washburn, of Wisconshas returned from Washington w Si
a promise of solace for his defeatthe form of a foreign mission This

n

is scarcely probable. True, a Wah-bur- nout of office is a spectaclethat the mind's findseye it difficultto contemplate but the Wisconsinmember of the family is not a man topermit himself to be pensioned offand put out of the war. In fistie par-lance, he is "badly bruised, but inthe ring and he will doubtless be
ne-in- i oi again m the Senatorial con-- jtest one year hence. Chwgo Trihun.

CHAS. HL O-A-TJTflE-

LD,

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Iteceived a New Stock of
Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-Line- n, Irish Bosom Linens,
Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' and Gent

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,
Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment of
LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES,

C roceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

Whirl hay 1 lecterl with aperinl care for tliis market and cannot
BE Sl UPASSED IN' QUALITY OR PRICE.

THE HIGH K.ST MARKET PRICK PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,
March 13. lS73:tf

TO THE CITIZENS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY:

GREAT II I : I ) T JCTION IN
DRY-GOOD- S,

CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, ETC.

ISItO'll II if Si,
TO thk fait.int; iikai.tii of a. levy, it is oitk purpose to ofkerOWlN-C-

J

entire istock or (.Jorwls at Ureutly Itotlucrd lrict--, in order to close out our

I.UMJlESSffi FALL STOCK!
LKVY XmOiS.,

Second door nurth of the Iotoflee, Main afreet, Oregon City.

rrv.:
3 O

No better eviiLnCf of til' efll- -
. . : ... . . f tv. r j . . ......
'nrn 1011............ml VI x t met. (. f Fue l I vnt us

can Ii-- ' desired, than the follo-.vin.'-

summary of s, tr-'at-- with
this remedy filone, bv thai

physicist n, lr. Itavid Woos- -

t r.in tlie V. S. Marine Hospital, San Fran-cise- o,

reported in the Aujrust No. (1ST2)
.Med. Jour. V f 'te.s I Cur-- I Jmjr- -

'J'reuttvl I rrl I oVfii.
l it tent rover o 5

'hills and Fever W
Typhoid Fever 9 a
Inilariint ion of Kidneys 4 3
Iinr-ti- s 10 7
Incontinence of Urine :i 3
Stricture i 4 1
Inflamation of Uladder 'St 25

ii 10 3
iis'-as.- ; of the Heart. 7
I )ys"iitory 4 3
'.(ironic ltiarrhea 13 9
i iinorrliii'H 1" 15
I ropsy 3 3

r"r5,P"" For R.llP
I in I .r.ri ct e- - -

NOW IS THE TirrlE TO

SUIiSCIilliE FOK

THE EHTEBPillSE

S 50 PETl YEAR,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC KE.VS,

From all Parts of the World;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATF AND TEKRITOTUAL

NEWS ITEIS;
A Corrected st of tHe IllarUets In

Portland, San Francisco anil Oregon City;

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On. all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC.

Also, Carefully Selected

mi.cki.i.a x i:ous it r:. di nci.

In Short, it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEVSPAPZR.

Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation In the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

- T,hf. ,CarnPa'gn of 1874 will soon begin,Is therefore a pood time to Subscribein order that
I " ixwiea on currant
J em. 6eodinyourobwripiooatonce

COURTESY OF
UNIVERSITY OF

!GALYFT
Completely corroborative of thesummary of Dr. Woostor, are the

reMrts of the exjH-rimont- s withKucalyj tus by Dr. Iirrirnor.of 15er-ii- n.

I'russia, and Dr. Keeb r, C'liief
inysician 01 trie Austrian Kail war
Co., published in the American

Motlic.il Journal, July. 1872.
It will bo found very efficacious in obsti-

nate cases of Dyspepsia, Rronchit is.Hack-in- s

Cou-rh- , Chronic Sore Throat, Leucor-rhe- a,

etc., and in nausea during pregnan- -

Ir. Cotvmnii, I)oti1lt Kx tract ofKiKiilyplv is a sjK'Cial preparation forthe treatnionUof Fever itnd Anglic, 11ml
is Warranted o Cure every case treatedaccording to directions, without the injur-
ious results of the usual Quinine and ar-
senical remedies for that disease. Alsopure Fluid Extract of Eucalyptus, in onepound lKttles, for physicians' use. Bewareorimitations andtake none but Coleman's.

PVprvu - hnrn orwl 1... --.V. T i . .

Aim. w . . . . 1 0 '' r ran ci.sco.
;Ji)mayl,S73yl.

M Ji 11 C If A A" I I 8 H.

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REDUCED TO SLIT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

3. AC 3CERFV3 AJ2 & CO.

HWE JCST RECEIVED A URGEstock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

- which they offer

CHEAPER THAN' THE CHEAPEST!

We would say come and convince your-
self before purchasing elsewhere. Our stock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Hoots and Shoes,

ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Grocer- -

ies. Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too numer-our- s

to mention ; also,
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange
or Goods

ALSO

Wool Wanted
For which we pay the Highest Prices.

S. ACKERMAN fc COO
Ope yon OHv, Oftohw 31.

BANCROFT

CALIFORNIA,
LIBRARY, r

JOHN MYERS,

ORECQSM CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

a x n

GENERAL fERGHDiSE,

Eooks and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Butter, "EJgfSj

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

cash on its rqvivat.hxt
In Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling ve ry low for

CASH 3 HAAI).

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1S73.

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY Sl'N is too widely known
to require any extended reeom ruendat ion :

but t lie reasons which have already given
it fifty thousand subscribers, and which
will, we hope.irive it many thousend more,
are briefly as follows :

It is a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news
of the day will be found in it, con-.b-nse-

when unimportant, at lull length when ofmoment, and always presented in n clear,intelligible and interesting manner.
It is a first-rat- e family j Viper, full of infer-tainin- g

and instructive reading of every
kind, but containing nothing that can of-
fend the most delicate and scrupulous
taste.

It. is a first-rat- e story paper. The best
tales and romances of current literatureare carefully selected and legibly printed
in its pages.

it is a lirst-rat- e ngricnltural paper. The
most fresh and instructive articles on agri-
cultural topics regularly appear in thisdepart ment.

It is an independent political paper, be-
longing to no party and wearing no collar.It fights for principle, and for the electionof t lie best .men to oiliee. It especially de-
votes its energies to the exposure of thegreat corruptions that now weaken anddisgrace our eon nt ry, and threaten to un-
dermine republican inst it ut ions altoget her.It has no fear of knaves, and asks no favors
from their supporters.

It reorts the fashions for the ladies and
the markets for the men, especially the
cattle-market- s, to which it pa s particular
att'-n- t ion.

Finally it Is the cheapest pa per publish-
ed. One dollar a year will secure it for any
subscriber. It is not neeessarv to get up a
club in order to have THK WEEKLY Sl'X
at this rate. Any one m ho sends a single
dollar will receive the paper for a year.

We have no travelling agents.

TIIKWKEKI.Y Sl'X.-Eig- ht pagcs.fiTty-si- x

columns. Onlv Sl.OOnycar. .No dis-
counts from this rate.

THK .Si:ll-- U liKKI.Y SIX. Same
size as the Dailv Sun. a year. A
discount of jier cent to clubs of lOor
over.

I'll K DAILY SVX.- -A large four-pag- e

newspaper of twent columns. I a;ly
circulation over V4i,UOi. All the news for

Subscription price ." cents per
month, or $;. 00 a year. To clubs of 10 or
more, a discount of per cent.

A ft il res ' ' T 25 K SI' X,
dec5w3. .Vt'iv York City.

THE PARKER GUN.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN,CT.

SHADES SALOOH

C.A.HAAS, - - Prop.
Main Street, Oregon Citj.

THK BAR IS SUPPI.IBT
with all the choicest qualities of Liquors
and Cigars. Scotch, Irish and Bourbonalready famous Whiskies and PunchOregon City, Jan. 1, lfT2-t-f.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

"tXT'E ARE PREPATIED TO EXECUTE
U all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CAJWS,
BILL-JIHAD- S,

rAMJ'rLicrs,
Dunns,

MOKTGAGnS,
I.Alt R I. S,

I. KTTHR-IIJi- A nS,

in fact all kinds of work done aln Printing
Ofliee, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

Abb KINDS OP- -

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price as can be had in the itate.

A X D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Oregon City, March 21. l.STO-t- f.

AG EMS THE EXTERPniSn.

The following jiersons a"re authorized to
net as agents for the E.ntkki'HIsk:

Jeo. I. Kowell it Co., V) l'arlv !!uw, New
Y irk.

Co", Wetherill A-- Co., 007 Cliestnut s: re t,
r)iil:illpbia.

Abbot t tt Co., Xo. Si and 81 Xassa u st reef ,
X'-- York.
Port land, Oregon T.. Samuel
San Francisco l'rSt. Helens. Poltimbia county S. A. Mil--

Astoria, flat sop county . I ins- 11

Salem I.. WilliamsIlarrNburg T. H. Smith
Iafayet t Yam bit ! county I.E. Ferguson
I al las, I'olk county 1 a ye Hulnn-- s

Kola U. loy
.lackson ville IJ. K. Ibmr.a

county W. A. Wells
'orva I li I Ion. .Toll ?i I'ti rn ft

Can von ( 'it v,(.ira nt co W. 1'.. I.aswi-1-
Albany A. X. Arnold
I ta lies, Waseo county X. H.ftafes
T,air:mde. 1'niiiii county A. '. Craig
Pendleton, Umatilla countv s. v. Knox

I .T. M. Thomi s--Eugene City. E. I.. Prist ow
Itosebtirg Hon. I- - F. Pane

) '. T. V on t ague
I.I. II. Pa 1st on

.Tackson ville .Hon. E. Ii. Fomlrav
Ixmg Tom.... II. C. Huston

CUCKAMAS COfXTY,

Riaver Creek C. F. r.entie
I'.tttt.eville Tohn Ztmtwalt
Cascades Henry Me Uigitt
Can by I. W. St ra v s r
Cutting's I. Wright
Eagle Creek Fran): W. FosterHarding's ...C.lpt. C. Xoitf.T)
Power Molalla W. Morelatid
Milwaukie .John I lagen berger
Iswego .Tohn P-ol- e

Upper Molalla W. H. Ynughan

SHEET MUSIC.
The following named pieces are rscom,

nvnili'd as being among our latest aiui
bi'st issues :

Julia, 'tis of theelsing Song. I lavs .Vic
Why don't you come home.. Havs 4iic

the waves her Spirit
wanders "Stewart Sac

Xo lift le one to meet me " Pratt :Vr
Jive my lovi'toall nt home " Stewart 'cThink of me sometimes,

Maggi" " Stewart "Oc
Softly shone the Stars of

Heaven " Tratt "Oc

SENT
Iinna forget yfiur mither,

Sandie Havs 40c
I long to see the dear old

home ''Stewart .30c
Pitt le Sweet Ilea rt , come lis-

ten tome French S0c
My eve ry 1 ho't. was of thee " liars 5c
Men are such deceivers.Alto

song from "Pauline"... " Danks MOc
Stay not long 'way. Sopra nosong from "Pauline"... Hanks ?A'c
To pb-ase- hcgirls. Paritonesong from "Pauline"... " flanks ."Oc
My heart for thee. Soi ranosong from "Pouline"... ' Iianks .TcMy (Jui'i'n of Stars, awake.tenor song from Pauline " Hanks ."0e
POST-IWII- )
Jen ny, the flower of ICi Ida re "Stewart 40c
Whisper softly. Mother's

dying " Stewart 3; ic
Tnspirer and Hearer ffPra ye r Hymn. Hanks 30c
My Love slee s under the

I ia isles Song. Persley 3iy
Oh! how d'ye do. Aunt Su-

sie? song. Maywood 30c
Hat makes me noddings

out song. Perlev r.Dc
'Xeath the white and pur-

ple P.lossoms " Stewart 3'V
Xora is dreamingfif you " Pratt. .'We
The sweetest P.ud ismissing Iianks Site

OT JiECEIPT
Will h come home to--

nisrbt, mot her? Hanks 9Ac
Ood Pless our Home? Stewart Vc(et ut' and shut the Poor... Hays .'Vie

Ifes he ever t hink of me... 1 1 a vs .'vie
'one. Holy Sjiirit Hymn I : 11 Us :ile

My dear old Mother.... ...Song. Havs 4'c
I have no I lome .... " Havs joe
Post and cast away .... " Havs Vie
Poor litt b- - Tim .... " Abljev 3i'c

OF THK
Oysters and witie at 4 a. m. " Stewart S0e
fverthe Pillows afar " Pratt 'X'w
Sa.vior, Thou art ever near " Iianke:jc
The Toast. Prindisi for Male

fi " Tonei 10c
Pearl of America. Caprice.

Instrumental KInkel 50eCircling Waves. ..instrumental. Kink. 1 MeBelle of Saratoga Waltz. Fifrhngh .'fieMorning 7,et hvrs Muznrka. KInkel .r.e
I Kinkel iJ5c

IAlMvED PRICE.
Autumn leaves. Reverie.

Instrunietal - Kinkel 'Ac
TheK.at ers Instrumental. Kinkel :r.e
MerrviirlB tialtop. Kinkel K?
Mollie Iiarling Inrumcntal. Kinkel atic
I.-- a Zingarella Kinkel ftlc
Hat py Thoughts. ..Schottische. Kinkel ftue
Tians" Ctrbaine...In.strumental. Kinkel ic
Mav-Pol- " March. Mueller Vic
Oood Humor " A Hard :Vmi

Fleurdes Champs Valse. Tonel 5lc f

PubtUhed and sent, povt-pai- onreceiptof

59 Broadway, Xew York.
tirn2 I

rrosprclus for 1571 Seventh Tear.

THIS AfiDKE Q

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally admitted to bcthe HanjJsoiu
e.-- t Periodical in tlie World.

A 1U present at ive and
Chami ion of

Anierlcaii
Taste.

Not For Sale ii Boole or News Stores.

THK ALD1XK. while issued with all. tlie
regularity, has none of the temporary lortime') intiTi st characteristic of ordinary
periodicals. It is an elegant miscellany ofpure, light anil graceful literature: and a
collection of pictures, the rarst specimens
of art istic skill, in black and white. Al-
though each succeeding number affords a
f resh pleasure to its friends, t he real value
and beauty of THK A I.1H A ,' will tie most
appreciated alter it has been bound up at
t he close ot t he year. While ot her ublica- - '
Hons may claim superior cheapness, as O
compared with rivals of a simlar class,'Ullt, Al.Diy a uniipie and original
concept ion alone and unapproacln il ab-
solutely without com et it ion in price or
cnaracier. i lie possessor ot a complete
volume cannot ilulic;tte the quantity of
fine pajH-- r and engravings in any other
shape or number of volumes for tmtimrit
ft.t ro, ami then, Mure urc the vLrvmG's, be

IMtEMll-- FOR
Every subscriber to THE AI.niXK for

the year 1ST 1 will receive a pairol chromos.
The original piet ur- - s were painted in oil lorthciublishcr of the THK AI.niXK, hy
Thomas Moran, whose great olorado pic-
ture was j urchascd b Congress for ten
t housand dollars. The subjects were cho-
sen to represent. "Tlie F.astU and "The
West." me is a view in 'i he White Moun-
tains, Xew Hampshire; the other gives-'- i

he i lil's of .reeu Krver, Wyoming Ter-
ritory, 'l'he difference in tli" nature of th'scenes themsi Ives is a leasing contrast,
and alfonls a good display of the artist'vscope and coloring. The chrom s areeac-t-
worked irom t h in y dist met jilates, and an?in size (12 x Hi) and appearance exact fac-
similes of the originals. The presentation
of a wort by example of America's greatest
l.uiiisea;- - painter to the su bscribers ofTHK AI.MXJ-- : bold but pecuiiarlvhappy idea, and its successful realization:s attested by the following testimonial,over the signature of Air. .Moran himself.-

Xkwai;k, X. J.,
M'-ssr- . J.v :i i:s srnoN & n,

.'fat a, I am delighted in the proofs
in eo'...r of your chromos. Tliey are won-fiertui- !;.

success!'-.- i r res tit at ions by me-
dia meal j.roeess ni I !ie original pa iii tings.

Very Pesi eel t!l lv,
(Signed,) HI OS. MOUAX.

These chromos are in every sense Ameri-can. They by an original Americanprocess, mati rial of Auiericn inami-la- ct

ure, :rom d signs of American scenervby an Aiie-rie-.- painter, and presented ti
subserib- rs to : h tir.-.-t sticc- sstul Ami rieanArt Journal. It noj better because of allthis, they will e- - r: a inly possess an interest,
no foreign r.n:i;etion can inspire, and
n- ith-- r ar-- t'u.- - an;, tie- worse if bV reason
oi i uiiar lac:i:;ies o! producr i"m tle--
costllie ja:!I:sh.-- only a irille, j Aj-- rui'ii
in rt r.ii rt c to f,t ltt-- r ! ri.oKit that tirr ,.

si.i-.'lj- ; fur tl'iuiJr tin- - aulsrri j,ri,,,i j,rite tifTHK A l.D I AY'.'. Perso.is oi taM'1 w til prize
those picttir- s for thi s-- n.t lor theprice t hey i lid or u i I r.ui cost, an,; v illap-pr- -

ei.--.t.-- the , ,:t r, ::SI. ti!.,, r, !u, R theirdisf rU.ut ion possdi;.-- .

it ati.v snl.M-nbe- r sl'.ould indie.u" a pr-l- 'i

lor a ligur st;i - ct, th- - ubiish rwill s-- nd "'1 bought oi Iloti:e," new ar.dbe uitiful ehroino. 11 x i?' inch- s. r. preset,a little Iteiian e.;i whose sj cakingeyes betray the lorejii, s ot his heart.

) per an hum, in :.dvano with ( iii Cbro- -
mi is

Km-- r,n rent-- . tr.-s. thr ; veer,? trill f,f
Mfiif, mini ,' ',t(trni hti,'tni j, it jii. I ii iu!.'-TH- E

AI.D1X!-:- . will. hereafter, be obtain-abl- e
only h subs rr ti..?4. U'h- - re wul beno toil .r vlv.U tare: cash for sul

must be sent to the pul.iish- - rsdirect, or banded to the !;i ' canvasser.
i tin- - t,ut,tisf,frx cu

cei i ;n e.-i-s s v le r ilie rtdiejitc is divertbearing t be :..i!'i signature o! Jamks
A- o.

fA . a y :--: ; s w.v.ntl'I).
Any person wishing t., ;.. t

as a ioerl canvas.,, r will r. fill anaprom it informal ion by :;i ii:g to
JAMS SITTliW ;!.. ri:!i."i.xlirrs,

5S MAJli:X l.A.XK, Xeu-Yur- k.

."id, cm

-- Ltli Ci l'Miicl i ii t 'Concert
Foit thi: lu.NnriT ok thk

Pl'IlbH' I.5Iiiii:V M' KiAUCKY.
Y;ii I r--.OVER A i 1 1. 1. 1

k C f !'SUCCESS . J o y t a ft

a till !:avixu cintTAiy
Oil Tiic.tl.-ij- , yj,t i;:iy of ?Iar 1, X-x- t.

In order to meet ti-- wj,h and
expectation of the public and

lor the lull i a.--
, merit oi tie mag-

nificent gilts, announced i,r the lourth
irand iift Concert M the Public I ibiary of

Kentucky, tlie management i;ac defi-r-mine-

to po.tit;e the- I oticeri and liraw-in- g

until
'I xcsilny, th;- - :n,t of Mari-li- ,

- They have ali;!ilv realize d
OVI-I- i A ZUIAAUa JWLLARS,
and have a great it. any i.ts yi t td hearinnn, Xo doubt is.-n- t i;a ;n i! of t he sale
il every t jek, t belt re t ile

w bet In rail ;.r Siiid or not Concert a ml
lra mg w nl i.o,itiv and u netjti ivoi ally

take place on t le- tiay no v. fixed. and it anv
remain urif-oii- ! I hex w iii be ;, neei led anil
t he prizes , in be tvuuet. (.1 in j rod ort ion to
tie- - n rsold t iekt s.

Only tid.iXKt tickets have been issued tind
1:2,000 CA81I GIFTS,'15,000
will distributed a 1.1 nng t he ticket -- holders.

1 he tickets are printed in couj oris, oftent lis. and : li iraei ion a 1 parts w til be
in the draw ing just as whole tick-

ets are.
JAt-i'- OF OH 'iS:

hie (, rami Cash ;i t...
'ne ; ra ml ash .11 1 ... liKl.etMJ
hi" (irarid ( .'ash Oiu... 5u,i KM
ne (;r;'.nd ( ash .'ill ... 2"),IKXI

tine i.'rand Cash tint... lT.TtK)
l' ' ash giits, jje.iiln each, llNihlll

( 'ash gifts. ."i.eini each, I."ili,l!KI
a'l t 'ash gitfs, each, ritiHNl
S'l C:ish gilts, ;"" each, 11 1,1 H HI
"; asli -- ins, leu eac h, JII.IH.HI

ash gilts. "i'iO each, N

' 'asli gilts, eu c.-te- 5i',IHl
.'i'J-'- i ash gilts, l'j.) each, :v',.vn

ll.tiiii t ash gilts, 00 each. .V)t'.Hlt

c

O

O

Total, 12,0'ltsgifts.all cash ?l,"itHi,tKW
The chances for a prize are as one to live.

ViilOK OF TICKETS:
Whole tikets. .."V: Halves,?.-,- ; Tenthor each coupn, fr ; ven whole tickets lor'"' --- 'i whole tickets tor $I,ihhi: H.j wliolotickets lor $,l.(l ; ZS7 Whole tickets loreiKi No discount on less t ban trxnl worth of

tic-lcet-

1 lie Fourth Oilt. Co!.cewewill be conduct-ed, in all r. si . cts, like the three whichhave already be n given, and full particu-lars may be learie lrom circulars whictwin be sent iree from this oi'Ic-- e to all whap: lv lor them.
Orders lor tickets applications for Oag. ne;-- s will be att-n- d to the orderthey received, ttn-.- i it is hoped thev willbe sent in promptly that there mavW nr,

il isa poi nt m en t iir ib lay in tilling all.Pib ral P rms given to those w-- h buy to sellagain. Ail agents ar-- 1 n i tfirilv re-
quired to sett o up tie ir accounts arid re
turn a 11 unsold t lckets bv the Jtth day ofMarch.

TUO. K. 111! A JILKTTf;,
Ag' nt Public Library Kentuckv, andMiiiiag.r t;i!t (oinvn, I'ublic library

Puiluing, Iiouisville, Ky. Jan'.iw4.

Aliont lf.O !ouik1s of long prim-c- r,

of wliicli this is an impression,
lias lcen in use but a short time,
ejood work, l'rice 2i ccntB B, g
ithcr tie.l up or in cases cases

extra.
A L. R O.

A smnll font of Nonxeriel of which this is
iuiyircssion. I'riee 33 cents Oi. As good as new.
There is encuh to set about one column of thii
paper o!k1. Aildrc-s- this ofi:ce.

rrc t .Trrr 9
,Tr TT,rn

J. s the CcuncU Charaler, In Dr. Thes.
mr's brick building. Apply at t his ofhec.
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